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1. In'仕oduction.
It has been long known that there is a leaf-miner1) of the peach-tree. 
belonging to the genus Lyonetia. There is another species of peach leaf二
miner. which we are going to discuss here. As far as we know， the first 
pa戸rin ]apan on this Ornix miner was published by Takachiho in the 
Report of the 1m戸rialAgricultural Experiment Station， Tokyo， No. 40.'1 
He discussed this species under the name "mo明 ono yotsu-tm /zosoず~" and 
described it as belonging to the genus Lit/zocoletis. One of the authors 
(Chukichi Harukawa) has had the opportunity of seeing the s戸cimensof 
the 戸achleaf二minerwhich Takachiho has studied and considers that Taka-
chiho's“momo no yotsu-ten hoso-ga" is probably the same species as that 
which we a陀 goingto discuss. We tried to identi今 thisOrnix peach leaf-
miner according to theザstemof A. Spuler'l and though we were not able 
to find out the specific name， we are certain that this species belongs to 
the genus Ornix Z. 
We have examined much literature的 forrecords regarding the genus 
Ornix but could not find any record of the species which we are here 
dealing with. 
An Ornix miner which was investigated by Haseman61 in America under 
1) Sasaki， C. K吋uGai・chuHen， 4th Ed.， pp. 56 -58， 1910. 
2) Takachiho， N. Nojiおhike吋oHokoku， Tokyo， No・40，pp. 109-110， 1912・
3) Spuler， . .o¥ Die Schmetterlinge Europas， 11Bd.， S. 405-412， 1910. 
4) Maxwell.Lefroy， H. Indian Insect liら， 1拘・
P皿kard，A. S. Guide to the study of in碑cts，9th Ed.， 1888. 
Stainton， H. T. Natural History of Tineina. 
" .... British Butterflies and Moths， 1857-1859. 
Leunis，エ Synopsisder Tierkun叫 IIIAufl.， 11副.， 1886.
Sorauer， P. Handbuch der Pftanzenkrankheiten， 111 Aufl.， III Bd.， 1913・
5) 日間nan，L. Ornix K~mjnalella， the Uns戸ttedTentiform Leaf Miner of Apple. Journalof 
Agricultural R回earch，Vol. 6， pp. 289-295パ916.
a・
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the name“Unspotted tentiform leaf-miner of the apple" resembles closely 
our Omix miner in several points， but it does not seem to be the same 
specles. 
We have not yet heard that any great damage has ever been done by 
our Ornix miner， yet we' are of opinion that there is a possibility that it 
may cause rather sever injury， ifconditions be favourable;ゐrit can lay 
many eggs and produce as many a.S five broods a year. 
The distribution of this pest in ]apan has not yet been thoroughly in-
vestigated and at present there are records of it in Tokyo and Okayama 
Prefectures. In the summer of 1916 we undertook studies of ttis 戸ach
leaf二miner. Preliminary reports of the rど'sultsobtained were published in the 
“Byふ-chu-gaiZasi.1J" The investigations were again carried on in the season 
of 1917， and here we propose to report the results of our studies in these 
two years regarding the life-history and habits of this insect. 
n. Life-H恒ωryand Habits. 
i) Number of Broods a Y伺 r.
The rearing was carried on out of doors in a breeding cage which was 
placed in the experiment orchard in such a way that eacl1 cage covered a 
small戸ach-treegrown in the orchard. The three sides of the cage and 
the top-side were of cheese-cloth and the remaining side' of glass. The 
cages a陀 ofthree sizes， the dimensions being 1! X 1きX2き， 3 X 3 X 3， 5 X 5 x 
5 fet. 
Several females and males were introduced into a cage and observed. 
When the adult begun to emerge， itwas transferred into another cage， to 
rear the next br.α札 Inthis way no two consecutive br.∞ds were reared 
in one and the回 mecage. This obviously made the observations easier and 
more accurate. . 
On April 19， 1917 one female and six males were introduced into a 
cage. These were the first moths of this season， which emerged ftom the 
overwintered pupae of the larvae of the preceding year . 
• 
Table I. 
Record of Br.伺 ding.
Generation First Second Third Fourth Fifth 
Ovi戸sition April 20-23・June 17-21. July 19-20. Au思皿t17- Sept. 15-
Hatching May 6-9. June 24-:17・July :13-:15. Au忠誠 mー Sept. 22-
Pupation June 5-10. July 6- 9. Augt坦t 5-7・Sept. 6- Novemb. 1-
Emergen侭 June 14-:18. July 14-23. August 13 -15. Sept. 13-
1) Harukawa， C. and Y唱i，N.Byo 
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From the records in table 1 we see that there are four complete and 
one partial generation in a yをar. The length of one generation is longer 
in the spring and late fal than that in the warmer田ason. The first 
generation covers some 50 days， the third on)y 26 days. The length of 
the second. generation is almost equal to that of the fourth， namely， both 
are approximately one month. Since the adults emerge in the following 
spring， the last brood overwintering in the pupal stage，出elength of the 
last generation is the longest. ln 1917， some of the larvae' of the 侃h
brood， which had hatched late in the fal， could not attain their ful-，grow出
and perished on account of the cold autumn. Though the accurate record 
concemig the length of the egg， the larval' and the pupal stage was not 
kept， we can estimate it approxirnate1y from the resul.ts giv.由 inthe table 
1 as follows: 
( Egg stage...・H ・.… abouttwo weeks. 
First generation {larval "・H ・H ・-… aboutthi均rdays. 
l pu戸1 " ・H ・H ・..about ten days. 
(Egg ，.・…...・H ・.'about a week. 
Second generation {larval " .・H ・..… abouttwo weeks. 
l pupal JJ ・H ・H ・.… abouta week. 
(Egg "・H ・H ・.… from4 to 5 days. 
Thi吋 generation {larval "…....・H ・.about two weeks. 
l pupal " .・H ・..… abouta week. 
{Egg "・H ・H ・.… from3 to 4 days. 
Fourth generation {larval " .・H ・..… abouttwo wceks. 
(pupal "・H ・H ・.… abouta week. 
(Egg "・H ・H ・...about a week. 
目的 generation {larval " ・・ H・H ・.about 40 da戸・
l pupal " 山 H ・H ・-・・一一一一
lt is natural that we often observe individuals of different generations 
and in different stages of .growth living in the field 叫 the田metime， since 
the succeeding generations more or less overlap each other， as we can see 
仕omthe results given in table 1. 
U) Imago. 
a. Description. 
Tuft-like scales of vertex white， mixed with grayish scales. Thorax 
white to light fuscous， mixed with white scales. Forewings grayish white， 
excep也19costal and apical ar回 lndarker specimens， forewings almost 
entirely fuscous. As a rule， individuals emerging in the colder seaso~ a陀
darker in colour. Antennae longer than ゐrewings，filiform， light gray; 
distal po吋onsof its segments fuscous. Labial palpi slighl:Iy ascending in 
living s戸cimens，dr∞ping in dead dried specimeos， white， with transverse 
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black bands at the base and in front of the tip of last joint. Abdomen 
dark fuscous dor回l恥 whiteto grayish white ventrally， sometimes wi出
black segmental markings on two or three of its segments. Tip of abdomen 
with rather long grayish yellow tufts of hairs. Forewings: in lighter 
coloured s戸cimens，costal and also apical a民afuscous， with numerous (from 
6 to 8) white short streaks along costal margin， which are directed towards 
outer margin. ln darker specimens these white streaks are more numerous 
and distinct. Towards the basal portion of wing-surface colouration becomes 
lighter. All over wing-surface grayish white scales are so arranged as to 
make numerous indistinct iηegul訂 transversegrayish bands， which start at 
the white costal streaks mentioned above. ln lighter coloured forms these 
transverse gr・ayishbands are hardly visible， the wing surface having sparsely 
scattered fuscous scales. Apex， from distal portion of costa to anal angle. 
armed wi出 long，fuscous白nge，thus making the apical area look broader. 
At the tip of wing (proper) in this apical area， there is a black round spot; 
two marginal lines， the one veη.. indistinct grayish white and the other 
more distinct white， along outer margin of this fringe. 
Hindwings fuscous， lighter in colaur near basal portion; margin with 
long fuscous 合inge. Underside of both fore- and hindwings fuscous. 
Neurationl): some important points are as follows: in forewings， b出 al
portion of I indistinct; 1~.~ not welL developed， thus accessoη， cell al-
most unrecognizable; in hindwings， basal portion of I not well developed， 
IIIs and IV1 not fu民 dtogether. 
Legs grayish white; ti~ia almost black， with two white. small patches; 
coxa with凶 nsverseblack bands at the middLe and tip; femur with black 
transverse markings at b回e，middle and tip respectively; tarsi with small 
black transv'町民 markingsat base and tip， respectively， of each joint. Two 
spurs at tip of middle tibia; two pairs of long spurs on hind tibia， the one 
near to base and the other at tip. 
Length of body 2・7-3.0mm. Expansion 7-8 mm. 
b. Habits. 
The adult is a rather sluggish moth and during daytime， ifundisturbed， 
it rests for a long time upon a branch， on the underside of a leaf or on the 
side of the cage with its head elevated and the tips of the folded wings in 
contact with the object upon which it res包
When disturbed， it他es，but it soon. rests again in the peculiar manner 
just described above. The moth lays its eggs mostly at dusk and at night. 
As to the question ho¥¥' far the moth can fly， we have made no experiments. 
However， itmay not be probable that this mothαn migrate veη， farto 
produce a new brood in another o rchard ， unless it is ca汀iedby a strong 
wind;ゐrit is not its habit to fly far away from its resting place. 
1) With regard to the nomination of the wing nerv町田wefollow A. Spuler. 
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iu) Egg. 
The egg is mostly el1iptical in outline， much flattened in shape and 
almost colourless. The surface has a faint i汀egularnetwork and is some-
what lustrous. Average size 0・57XO.48 mm. 
The eggs are laid singly on the underside of leaves， mostly close to the 
midrib， or sometimes to the smaIler nervures. Among 80 eggs which we 
observed on the leaves of thl'ee trees， 63 were found close to the midrib 
and the rest near to the smaller nervures， that is， nearly 79% were laid 
close to the midrib. 
The number of eggs that one female can lay varies with individuals. 
For example， one female laid as many as 70 eggs， while another laid 58. 




The fullgrown larva is from 5 to 7 mm. in length. Body gray with 
pale yellowish green tint. Head pale ochraceous brown j cervical shield 
pale yellowish brown， with four black comma-~haped markings arranged 
transversely. Thoracic legs yellowish brown j abdominal legs only four 
pairs， including anal or spurious legs. As we shall s∞n state， the colour 
and the structure of the larva changes according to the stages of its growth. 
Haseman has already observed in America a similar phenomenon in a 
related s戸cies，Ornix geminatella Pack.l} 
b. Number of moultings. 
By counting the number of cast head capsules of a larva in its mine， 
we can tel to what stage that larva belongs， while it is in the original 
mine. Near the middle of the fourth larval stage the larva leaves its origi-
nal mine and builds a new completely closed cell with the leaf， inwhich it 
conceals itself and continues feeding. Since it is impossible to tel， towhat 
stage the larvae which are found in this closed cell， always belong， the 
counting of the number of head exuviae in the original mine and in the 
new cell is not su伍cientto tel the number of moultings. It is neces日.ry
to measure the widths of the head exuviae and of the heads of the larvae 
in mines and to compa陀 thesemeasurmen弘 Intables， U and III， we give 
the results of the measuring.~) 
1) Haseman， L. Joum. agr. research， Vol. VJ， pp・2119-295，1916• 
2) The figures in two tables are the readings of the ocular micrometer; the corresponding 
widths in milimet問 5can be obtained by multiplying tbe figures in tbe tables by 0.032. 
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Tab!e 1I. 
Widths of也ehead exuviae in a mine 
and也前 of也.ehead ofぬelarva in that mine. 
1st Exuvia 2nd Exuviい叫4thExu市 Head of Remarks larva 
5.8 7.5 
This larva belongs 
to 2nd stage. 
5・7 8.0 " 
6.0 8.0 11.2 This larva be!ongs to 3rd stage. 
5.9 8.0 10.6 " 
6.0 8.5 10.3 13.8 This larva belongs to 4th stage. 
5.5 7.8 9.8 13.5 11 
一 8.0 10.7 15.2 " 
21.0 This larva be!ongs to 5th stage. 
13.0 19・7 . 11
* 15.2 20.8 " 
20.4 " 
* The Co町 larvaefrom the bottom are those which left their origina1 mine and confined them. 
selves in their newω11s; thereCore the 1St， 2nd阻 d3rd exuviae are not Cound in these new 
cels. 
Table II. 
Wid曲80f也.eheads of the larvae. 
1st stage 2nd stage 3rd stage 4th stage 5出 stage
5.5 7.5 10.5 14.0 19.0 . 
5.8 7.5 11.2 13.0 21.0 
5.6 8.0 10.6 14.1 19・7
5.7 7.4 9.9 14.2 20.3 
6.0 8.0 10.8 14.2 20.5 
5.8 8.0 10.0 15.0 20.7 
5.9 8.0 10.3 15.2 20.8 
5.5 7.8 10.0 13.5 20.0 
5.5 7.8 10.6 13.0 19.0 
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From the results in two tables given above， itwill be seen that this 
Ornix larva moults four times j that is， ithas five larval stages. 
c. Growth of the larva and its烏edinghabits. 
The newly hatched larva is whitish in colour and slightly flattened 
dorso-ventral1y. It is entirely without both the thoracic and abdominal legs j 
the positions where the legs are later to be formed， are indicated by slight 
elevations of the inte思lment. On hatching the small larva directly mines 
into the leaf-tissue， breaking through the part of the egg-shell，' which is 
cemented to the leaf. It remains just under the epIdermis of the underside 
of the leaf and feeds on the chlorophyll cel1s and makes a blotch mine from 
the veη，beginning. Therefore， the mine is an“underside mine" and at 
first one can not detect the mine from the upper surface of the leaf. In 
this stage of feeding the larva is seen through the transparent cutic1e of 
the underside of the leaf. 
The second instar larvae are almost 'the iame in colour and structure 
部 the伍rst.
After the second moult，出elarva， that is， the 3rd instar larva， acquires 
3 pairs of well developed thoracic legs， 3. pai~s of abdominal legs and 
one pair of spurious legs. The throracic legs are jointed and each has one 
claw at its tip. The abdominal legs have no joint and are armed with企om
16 to 25 c1aws a汀angedin a ring at the tip. The number of these c1aws 
varies not only in the different segments on which the legs are found， but 
also in two legs w hich are on the same a凶 ominal民 gment. The colour 
'of the head， which is' light ochraceous in the second stage， becomes almost 
. black and on the cervical' shield there ap戸arfour comma-shaped black 
markings. At the end. of the third larval stage， the larva changes its man-
ner of mining. Namely， itlines the inner surface of the epidermis of the 
underside of the leaf with its silk， and folds in the epidermis in the middle 
line lengthwise of the mine. 
Accordingly the blotch mine becomes now almost elliptical in outline 
and the corresponding up戸rsideof the mine becomes ilight1y projected up-
wards， thus making a ca吋tybetween the under epidermis and the roof of 
the mine. In this stage of the mine we can no more see the larva through 
the under epidermis and we can point out the existence of a mine from the 
up戸r'sur色ceof the leaf. In this state the larva moults for the third time. 
The colour of the head now changes to pale∞hreous and the body is 
whitish， with grcenish alimentary canal. The four comma-shaped markings 
QIl the cervical shield deepen in colour. The number of abdominal legs 
rernains unchanged. Until about the middle of the fourth larval stage出e
larva continues its feeding in the above described mine. Therefore， the 
larva moults three times in the original mine.1l 。TbOl唱btbe sbnpe of the mine cbanges at the end of the 3rd larval stage， the resultant mine 
is esentialy a continuation of the original mine. 
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Consequently we can find out three head exuviae in the mine， ifwe 
carefully cut 0戸nthe mine and examine it. 
At about the middle of the fourth larval stage， the larva leaves its 
mine and commences the third mode1】offeeding. Namely， itcrawls to・
wards the margin of the leaf， folds over the edge of the leaf downwards， 
fastens it to the leaf surface with its silk and makes a completely closed 
cell， inwhich it lies and feeds on the epidermis and leaf tissues， leaving 
the outer epidermis untouched. 
Soon after the larva confines itself in this closed shelter， itundergoes 
the fourth moulting and this is the last one. After this moulting the larva 
is grey in colour， tinged with pale yellowish green， as has been already 
stated. The structure of the body in the fifth larval stage is almost the 
same as in the last one， the number of abdominal legs remaining equal to 
that in the fourth instar larva. The increase of the width of the head 
capsule a仕ersucceeding moults is shown in table III. 
v) Pupaもion.
When fullgrown， the larva either spins an yellowish c∞oon at one end 
of the mine， or else it leaves the mine， folds over the edge of the leaf 
and fastens the edge to the leaf surface and builds its c∞oon in the recess 
thus made. 
The pupa is spindle-shaped， about 6 mm. in length and light yellow in 
colour. It has long antennae and a pointed pr'∞ess on the head. 
vi) Overwin旬ring.
This insect overwinters in the pu戸1state. Cocoons of the last brood 
are made on the leaves，which later ihl OR on the ground;the larva often. 
spins its cocoon in a curled back strip of the bark of the tree. 
vii) F∞d pla.nts. 
The most favoriteゐodplant of this miner is， no doubt， the peach 
tree; and several other species of the family Rosaceae are also attacked. 
百 eya陀 theche町(抑制 spp.)，]apanese flowering cherry (prunus sppよ
plum (prunus .ψふapple(Mali副学・)and apricot (prunus spふ
Among them the 戸ach，plum and cherry are attacked more often. 
1) Aωrdingωthe opinio目ofHasemao， tbis is 001y a preparatioo for co∞00 makiロg. 1∞-
cit. 
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m Sugg倒 tionsfor the method of control. 
The most important point in the controlling of this pest is to clean up 
the orchard so as to deprive it of an overwintering place. The fallen leaves 
and rabbish of al so巾 shouldbe gathered and bumed during the winter. 
Furthermore， waste ropes， withered ~eaves， remains of paper bags and 
such things should be cleared off from the tree. As we have already 
stated， the curled back strips of the bark of the tree often harbour the over-
wintering pupae. Therefore， to strip off the rough outer bark of the trunk 
is also a good control method. This method is practised eveη， year in出e
orchard of our institute. To spray pyrethrum decoction oil emulsion against 
the adults has been said to be in some cases e能ctive. But since the adults 
appear irregularly in localities where several broods are produced in a year， 
this method will probably be of litle e能ct. A good means of controlling 
the larvae has not yet been discovered. 
We wish to express here our hearty thanks to Baron N. Taka-
chiho of the Imperial Agricultural Experiment Station， To匂'0，for his 










ExpJanation of Plate V. 
1. Moth expanded. X6. 
2. Larva. 
3. Pupa. 
4. Second stage in feediog. Upper surface of a peach leaf. 
S. Ditto. Lower surface. 
6. Third stage in feeding. Upper surface of a peach leaf. 
7. Forewing of the darker fonn of aduIt. 
8. Neuration of the forewing. 
9. Neuration of the hindwing・
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